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Introduction: Bidar is one of the 27 distric~ of Kamataka State. Geographically; it resembles the'{'rA""":'K't[, 
State occupying its northeastem tip.The district had:a glorious PaSt. [t was ru led by the.lMauryas, Satavahanas, ' '. 
Chalukyas, Kakatiyas, Khilj is, Bahaman is, Baridshahis~ Mughals and the Hyderabad Nizam . The treasure ofcuiture;fine 
arts and architecture nurtured by successive rulers:has contributed to its richness. The great revolution by Shivasharanas 
in the 12th century, encompassing social, literacy l,tJidreligious fields .emerged on this Jand. The district was a renowned 
place of education. The Mohammad Gawan M~drasa ' isan evidence of it. The social structure in the district is snaped by 
various cultures and races. The district was a part·oftheHyJ!eraQadstate before it was liberated ill 1948. It wasrt,Jerg~d.
'wlth Karn'ataka State i[dc)56'~ ... " " . .. .. .---.--.. ---.- .- -;- .:'.' : . - - . ' , 

. Bahmani Kingdom: In 1345 the centurions of,theT~gpJa(f~ ,a.rtrYI raised the" ~tandai'd ofrevolt first in Gujarat and 
then in Deccan. While Kanh<ryya Naik declared himsei,fiiidePendentdnWa:ra...~gal in 1346. Muhammad Tughlaq generals 
were unable to quell the rebellion in Daulatabad despite the.bhanging fortunes of warfare and ultiinatt:y-Hasan entiHed 
Zafar Khan, marched upon Daulatabad after reducing -Sidar and set himself Abul Muzzafar Alauddin Bahman Shah 
Hasan Gangu,1Thus was launched into history thef~l!1.1 :~fni~nast)i~hich' last~ frbm ' 1347-1527: The Bahmani 
dynasty replaced the old Chalukyaand Rashtrakuta ~!1aStii bl iibe Deccan;.TheBahmanituled the Deccan for. nearly 
200 years. They were as great predecessors and finnly,~laid ,~ , fotUldatioris of a mixed Hindu-Mus!im Deccanee culture, 

. . , , (~ ~ ' . 

which grew during the period of Qutub Shahis and Asif Jahis. Bahama"i dynasty produced eighteen sultans whose rule 
lasted 180 years from 1347 to 1527; some of them were capablnulers.2 They Lnitially chose Daulatabad as their·capital 
and subsequently moved to Gulbarga, where they remained tiJlI42;9A.D. The first three Bahmani Kings consolidated their 
dynasty, While during Firoz.Shah's reign, the Bahmafli iEmpiregrewto its fu ll 1statureand blossomed out in all directions, 
more in educational and cultura;. fields. )Northern ' Ihd~a l clurjhgi the 13th and 14th centuries witnessed upheavals; one 
dynasty was succeeded by the other. there was nocdntinl.l.ily ,ofruJe. The Turks were oi.is.t~d by the Shives, the Slaves by 
the Khiljis and the Khi:jis by the Tughlaqs:' While in the Decca:n, the Bahmani dynasty provided a continuous rule'which 
besides giving security to the people and stability .to·admjnistration; helped all-round growth of the people in the Deccan, 

e 
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Uhlike the Muslim Kings ih the NOi1hern lildi'<itlie 'aJimani:i adopted fhc Hindu'system ofSuccession which wasneith0r 
challenged by the nobles nor the people any time,4 . 

The Ba.-id Shahis of Bidar ( 1487-1619 A.D): 
In the fifteenth century A.D.,the Bahmani kingdum dis.integrated into fiv smaller Sultanatesd......ter;tlie successor 

states of Bijapur, Berar, Ahmednagar and Golkonda were created. The Barid Shah is, one among-the five kingdoms that 
came into existence afte r fall of the Bahmanis, ruled.from Bidar in Karnataka for about one hundred and twenty years 
from 1487-1619 A.D.ln 1619 A,D.Bidar was annexed ,byBijapur.SUpto 1656 A.D.Bidarwaspart of the Adil Shahi 
Kingdom. On the conquest of Deccan by Aurangzeb in the mid F7.!)Itc~rituryj Bidar became part of Mughal Empire.6Asaf 
Jah, a Mughal general was ap~ointed .as the sub(id~ioftbo~~ai;I:iq 1ll~JA?n. He.bad'the tttle of"Nizam"ul-MuJk" and 
h~ founded the house of the Nlzam ofHydenibad m-1724. Tlre~dcrilbaa ;state ruJed ~y this dynasty ihc1udedBidar area 
als.o and its rule continued up to 1948. The history of Bidar with Hots of ups and downs and stories of treachery and 
bloodb~~h is also marked by good administration·ahd developm~~ of art, architecture and literatur~ . . " I ... " _ . . 

Bidar Monuments: In describing the monumentsofB.idar!tne fort is dealt with first, as it contains some buildings 
which were the earl iest to he erected when Ahamd Shah Wa,liBl'lhmani transferred the seat of government from Gulbarga 
to Bidar in 1424 A.D. The next group of monuments comprises thebuildi gs of the town including the fortifications, a 
large number of which are coeval with the buildings of the fort. The third group embraces the tombs and shrines at 
Ashtooonvhich were erected by the Bahmani' K:ings fromA.D .1436-1 535. The Baridi tombs and the mausoleum in their 
vincity constitute the fourth group, whi Ie the fifth, or last, group includes all monuments of historical , religious or architectural 
significance situated within a dis tnnce of six miles from Bida;:-. 7 . 

Bidar Fort: It is cOll sidcred olle of the most formidable forts of he Cllunt " and is an interesting bulwark. It is sa id 
that Sultan Ahmad Sh<lh 8<l1i <l I1l ;lI1i constructed a large and strong fort at Bidar between 1426 and 1432 A.D. on th e site 
of an ancient fOJ1 whi ch is ';\ C ll now knowll as the Purana Qila.lt is silllat d in the eastern part of the town and has within 
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It ,h~ ~even ga~es. N()t~~I~ pail~ces and pavilions are Rangin Mahal, Chini Mahal, Turkash Mahal, Gagan Mahal, Takhat 

.~'~" ,' .N.f~~La~~ t~e. f{?~! of;)~~ien~ ~~i!~ .t~~ !.~?~s.~~~.~e~ls_~s_~s~.b~'.l'~~a.n. structure. The Solah Kham bh Mosque ~~dt~~." . 
.Virll$8.ngayya temple a,re a1s() ~nsp.~~uous. Abeau~lfurcls~~m mru:kS:the site of La I Bagh or Ruby Garden. 
.' Takhat Mahal(Throne Palace): It had two sIde pavlhons with lofty arches. It had a spacious hall , at the back of 
which was the Sultan's room. The building had stately dimensions and exquisite surface decorations. The building had 
stately dimensions and exquisite surface decorations. The coronations ofsevera! Bahmani and Barid Shahi Sultans were 
held here. . 

Tarkash Mahal : It is said t.o have been built for a Turkish wife of the Sultan. From the remains of the decorative 
work found in the ornamentation of the walls, it can be said that the Mahal was built or extended by the Barid Shahi 
Syltans who had kept large harems of ladies Of different nationalities. 
. Rangeen Mahal: Literally ·means the coloured palace. Its Walls' were originally decorated with ti les of different 
colours. The walls of this Mahal are very thick and are of black stone. It is noted for its artistic quality . .. 

Shahi Matbakh ( Royal Kitc!:en): · Adjo:r:s the Rangeen Mahal towards the west. Originally, it appears to have 
been the residence of a prince or some dignitary. The Shahi Hamam ( royal bath) is situated very near the royal kitchen . 
Quite close to the royal bath there was aLai Bagh ( red garden) so named on accoul1t of its beautiful layout or due to the 
red flowers grown there. 

Gagan Mahal (heavenly palace): It was originally built y the Bahmani Kings, and some alternations and additions 
were made by the Baridi Shahi rulers. It has two courts. The outer court was used by the male staff and guards. In the 

.• inner'court also, there ate rooms orr'eithersid-e-ofthe cnvered passage forthe accommodation of the guards. The main ' 
bui Id ing of the pahicc was-of the use of the Sultan and' his harem.9 

Diwan -i-Am (Public Audience Hall): This monument was also called Jali Mahal. It is situated (0 the west of the 
Zanana enr,losure. The building has two entrances, one throu ,h the east and the other through !he west. At the backside 
of the main hall, there are three rooms. The central room was robably the Sultan's chamber where he sat before coming 
into the audience hall. The'spacious halls auorned with tile wo k w~reperhaps meant for minisiers and other top officers 
of the court. The Bahmani Kings used to give audience to invited dighit:tries here. The hall was fully decorated with 
coloured tiles. 

Solah Khaml:;h Mosque: It is said to have been built in 1423-24 A.D.by Qubli Sultani when Prince Mohammad was 
viceroy. The rr.osque is known so, as it has IQ"pi liars in the front. It is also called Zan ana Masj id as it is situated near the 
Zanana enclosure. It was an important mosque as the Friday prayers and State functions of a reli gio us character were 
held here. It is about 90 metres long and 24 metres wide . There is ~ well beyond the Southern wa ll ot' tile mosque. Its 
interior is beautifld with provision for fresh air ilnd light inSide. The massive columns, arches and dOilies are attractive. It 
is considercd as one of the largest mosq ue in India.lami Ma.'ij id and Kali Masjid are the other two important monu:nents 
from the architectural point of view. Hazar Kothari and Naubat Kahana also in existing in the fort. 

Chaubara: Chaubarameans a building facing in four directions. This is an old cylindrical tower.lt is a cylindrical 
tower ef22mtrs. Heightis'si,tuated in the centre of.Bidartewn. It wasu$edas a watchtower, commanding a fine view of .... 

. the entire plateaufrom'thtl :t0p~ !Awindingstaircase ofeighty ste,psleadsto the top of tower. - . 
Gawan .Madarasa:!ffhe;Madarasa at Bidar founded by Gawan functioned 'like a residential university. It was built 

and maintained on · the lines ofthe Madarasa of Khurasan. The imposing and spacious bui Iding of th is institution is 
considered as an architectural gem; and an important land mark \)fBidar.· The;structure is rectangular in shape and is bui It 
in an area of 4624 sq .mtrs. The bui lding is attractively decorated with blue coloured tiles, the fragment s of wh ich can be 
seen even today. Of the two te-wers only one in intact. The height of the tower is 131 ft . On the front fa<;:ade Quaranic 
Verses are written. The library that existed on the other wing is now destroyed . The M~darasa was a three-storyed 
building housing a mosque, a .Iibrary, lecture halls, professors, quarters, students cubi cles facing open coul1yard, The 
students were taught Arabic, Persian languilges, theology, philos')phy, astronomy, mathematics etc., They were given fre~ 
boarding and lodging facilities besides free education. [n this universityBidriware artisans get1'ing trai ning and through It 
continue. IO The teaching staff also lived with students. The b ilding suffered much damage due to exp los ion of gun 
powder in 1695, it still retains much of th e original architect ra fi atures. The Madarasa of Mahmud Gawan is the only 
one of its kind in India. 

Bahamani Tombs: The Bahaman i Su ltans v. ere fond of con tructi ng huge epulcher. S verallllajestic Mallseoleums 
of their period are at Ashtoor, 4 kms. Ea~t r 8itlar, II In all th 'e are) 2 tor bs at a p la,~ in row \ I ie ll l:lgether give a 
very impressive look They are huge structu r.es wllh beau.tiful arches, niches and lofty domes. The tombs 01 AhmadShah
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kn6\V1\ .ra~ '~r<i'Vet~ iil'g61d,tfci () .atkt.toiiRd! The jhtri~~iS decorat~d · .·. 
with the finepairitings . .•. ' .'. " ,.' . . 	 . " . 

\ ·' ;' .. C~a~kb~~iJ !t~j§ t}lQ:tomb o,f K:baU.WIah',whO.w.as the preceptor ?fAhm~~ah~.~)eret;t~46ne~evate~~~~~. \ . 
" The building; i~'()ctagonal.iil~lfflpT~,~~~'PfVJlf~,?~~~e d~oratio~ o~~h~rr~Jts~tt~SPWI~~Qg)JllS prommentbUlldmg ... 

. is altogether one oftheexcenent bUlldmg constructed by the Bahmant s. It IS on the w(\.y to Astoor. .'. . 
The Baridi Tonibs: The Baridi tombs lie :about two kms West of Bidartown. There were fonnerly gardens around 

them. The tombs areof Q~sim Barid and Qasim Barid II, AmirBarid,Ali ilari,d, Ibrahim Barid·.and others. '2> 
. Conclusion: The historical monuments and sites in and around the Bidar city belong to different periods of history, 


. Pre"Kakatiya,Tughlaq, .Bahmimi, .Barid.Shahi,Adii.Shahi,.Mughaland Nizam. As far as the architecture is concemed.. .
there is aninteimixtureofHindu, Turkish arid Perslanartisanship.'Some ofthedesigiis arid decorative patternsseen in the .' 

monuments ofBidar are unique in India. 	 " ,,.., . ..' . :" . 
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